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DISCUSSION: The application was denied 'oy the District Director, Miami, Florida, who certified his 
decision to the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) for review. The District Director's decision will be 
affirmed. 

The appl~cmt IS a native and cltizen of the Colombia who f~leio thas alspl~cation for adjustment of stat~ts to that 
of a kwfcl peimanent resident under sectlon 1 of the Cuban Adjustment Act (CAA) of November 2, 1966. 
The C M  provides, m pertinent part: 

[TIke staki~s of any allen who is a natnve or cit~zen of Cuba and who has been nnspected and 
adm~tted or paroled into the Unlted States s~bsequent to January 1, 1959 anzd has been 
physlcadly present nn the Unnted States for at least one year, may be adjusted by the Attorney 
General, (now the Secretary of Homeland Security, (Secretary)), m his discretnon and under 
such regulat~ons as he may prescrnbe, to that of an ahen lawfully admitted for pemanent 
res~dence ~f the alaen makes an qplicatlon for such adjustment, a3d the allen IS elng~ble to 
rece:ve an rrwnlgant vnsa and ns admissible to the United States for permanent res~dence. 
The provns:ons of thas Act shall be applicable to the spouse and chnld of any allen descr~bed in 
t h ~ s  subsect-on, regardless of then citzzensh~p and place of b4rth, who are res:dmg with sdch 
allen in the Un~ted States. 

The Dnstr-ct Darector determined that the applncant was not elngible for adjustment of status as the spouse of a 
catnve or c:llzer, of Cuba, pursuant to sectlor, 1 of the CPLa of November 2, 1966, because he entered ~n to  Ge 
rnamage for the primary purpose of c:rcimventmg the ~ n ; . n ~ g r a t ~ o ~  laws of the Un~ted States. The Dnstarct 
Dzrector, therefore, denled the ap-pphcat~on. See Distrzct Director Deczsion dated September 21, 2004. 

The record reflects that on May 6, 2002, at Hollywood, Florida, the applicant m a r n e d  a nakve 
and c ~ t ~ z e n  of Cuba whose : m g r a t ~ o n  status was adjusted to that of a lawfu: permanent resident of the 
United States, plursuant to section 1 of the CAA. Based on that marriage, on July 8, 2002, the applicai~t filed 
for adjerstment of status under section 1 of the CAA. 

On A~gust  17, 2004, the apphcant and his spouse (M6,m?&) appeared before Ctlzensh~p and Immzgratnon 
Services, (CIS) for an mtexnew regarding the appl~cat~on for permanent residence. The appllcant a n d m  

w e r e  each placed under oath and questnoned separately regardnng the~r domest~c l ~ f e  and share6 
experiences. Citmg Matter oflaureano, 19 I&N Dec. 1 (BIA 19831, and Matter of Phillis, ;5 H&N Dec. 385 
(BX 19751, the Dnstrlct Dnrector maintamed that when there is reason to doubt the bona fides of a xnarntal 
relationsh~p, evlderce must be presented to show that the rnarrlage was not entered mto solely for the puTose 
01 c~rcumventmg the amigration laws of the 87n;ted States. The D~s t r~c t  Director detemlned that the 
dlscrepancnes encountered durnng the antemew, and the lack of material ev~decce presented, strongly 
saggested that the apphcant and has spouse entered nnto a marrlage for the primary puqose of c~rc~xvent:cg 
the nmrralgatlon laws of the United States. 

On notice of certRification, the applicant was offered an opportunity to submit evidence in opposition to the 
Diskict Director's findings. No additional evidence has been entered into the record. 

Pursuant to section 291 of the Act, 8 U.S.C. 3 j361, the burden of proof as upon the applicant to establish that 
he 1s ePlg?oBe for adjustment of stab~s. Further, Matter of Marques, 16 I&N Dec. 314 (BIA 1977), held that 
when an aken seeks favorable exercise of the d~scretion of the Attorney General, it is mcunbent Lgon him to 
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supply the infonnation that is within his knowledge, relevant, and material to a determination as to whether he 
merits adjustment. M e n  an applicant fails to sustain the burden of establishing that he is entitled to the 
privilege of adjustment sf status, his application is properly de~ied.  Here, the applicant has not met that 
burden. Accordingly, the District Director's decision to decy the application will be affimed. 

ORDER: Tne Distnct Director's decision is affirmed. 


